San Antonio/Austin

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

San Antonio/Austin
San Antonio/Austin
Newsletters
Austin American-Statesman
Austin Business Journal
Community Impact Newspaper
Conexions
Hill Country Weekly
Killeen Daily Herald
La Prensa de San Antonio
New Braunfels Herald-Zeitung
Northeast Herald
Pflugerville Pflag
Round Rock Leader
San Antonio Business Journal
San Antonio Current
San Antonio Express-News
Seguin Gazette
Southside Reporter
Temple Daily Telegram
The Alice Echo News-Journal
The Austin Chronicle
The Daily Commercial Recorder
The Dallas Morning News
The Rivard Report

News Services
Associated Press/Austin
Associated Press/San Antonio
Dow Jones/Austin

Magazines & Periodicals
Austin Family
Austin Monthly
S.A. Scene
San Antonio Magazine

Television
KABB-TV (FOX)
KCEN-TV (NBC)
KENS-TV (CBS)
KEYE-TV (CBS)
KLKN-TV (PBS)

Online
AlamoCityTimes.com
AustinInno.com
austinmonthly.com
AustinStartups.com
CultureMap.com
MySanAntonio.com
OurHeritageMagazine.com
PanhandlePBS.org
San Antonio Tech News online
SanAntonioNews.com
SiliconHillsNews.com
StartupsSanAntonio.com
TexasTechPulse.com
TexasTribune.org
The San Marcos Mercury online
TheFlashList.com
WOAI.com